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dred and iiine, and applicable ta the pay-
ment of salaries or increase of salaries cf
persans in the inside service, shall b. applic-
able ta the. payment of increases of Galary
granted under this Act sa far as such sumes
are flot required for the. specifio purpases for
whicb they were granted; and during the
financial years ending on the thirty-first day
of March, one thousand nine hundred ana
nia., and one thousand nine hundred and ten.
reepectively, there may bie paid out of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada such
further moueys as may b.e requîred for the
payment cf increases af salaries hereunder
as have not been voted by parliament, not
to exeeed the. detailed amounts in each case
as set forth in the schedule ta tus Act.

1 understand by clauses four and five
that althaugh the increase commences from
the first af September ta the thirty-first af
March that increase would be paid 'pro
rata ' for aeven months, and thien, alter-
wards, they ivili have the right to the twelve
months, as the achedule indicates.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
This $150 is simply for the. presenit year.

Han. Mr. LANDRY-From the firat of
September ta the. 31st of March, because
the. financial year commences on the 3lst
of 'March.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-If
my hion. friend will turn ta the achedule,
he will sec what is due from first Septem-
ber ta 3lst of March, and in another column
what is due from the first of April of the
present year ta the firat of April, 1910.

The clause was adopted.

On clause 1,
1. The. Governor in Ceuncil. upon the. re-

commendation of the, head af a department,
based upon a report af the deputy head, may
grant to anv afficer, clerk or employee under
the. deputy heads in the inside service, as
defined by The Civil Service Amendment Act,
19W8, who was ini the publia service at the
time af the. coming inta force of that Act,
an increase of salary of one huxidred and
fifty dollars a year, subject ta the provisions
hereinafter cantained..

Han. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-In
regard ta this firat clause, althaugh aur
Senate employees. and the. Hanse of Coin-
maens emplayees are specified in these
achedules, -strictly speaking we have no
headof a department, and no deputy head
either. The Minister of Justice has been
consulted an the matter, and it is prapased
ta am2nd that clause by adding the fallaw-
ingc wards:-

"In this Act the. deputy head includes the.
clerks of both Houbes and the. librarians of
parliamient.

(b> The. head of a department includes the.
Speaker of bath Hanses.

<c> Officer, clerk or employee includes ver-
manant officers * clerks or employeee of either
Hanse and of the Library of Parliament.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I caîl attention ta
the Civil Service law as it is now. Clause
2 of the Act reads:

(b) "Deputy head in addition to the, officers
mentioned n paragraph <b) of section 2 of
the. Civil Service Âct includes the, clerks cf
bath House and the. librarians of Parliament;

(c) "head cf a department," in addition
te the, mînisters mentioned in paragrapii (a)
of section 2 of the. Civil Service Act, includes
the. Speakers of bath Houses;

Sa that the law as it now stands includes
those officers.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-A douxbt bas
arisen by the fact tint this is a separate
Bill.

Han. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-It
can do na harm.

Han. Mr. DANDURAND-This is a sepa-
rate Act. The Civil Service Act says

"In this Act, unless the. context otherwise
r-equires--(b) deputy head in addition to
the. officers mentioned in paragraph <b) af
section 2 cf the. Civil Service Act.".

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Clause 1 reads:
1. The. Governor in Cauncil, upan tii. re-

commendation of the. head cf a .department,
based upon a report of the. depuity head, may
grant te any cifâcer, clerk or emnlaye. under
the deputy heads in the inside service. as
defined by Tii. Civil Service Amendaient
Act, l90.

Han. Mn. CHOQUETTE-I think the
amendment is useleas.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-How is At defined
in the Act of 1908?

Hon. Sir 'RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-It
can do fia harm, even if my lian frîend is
corrcct in bis view.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-It daca fia harm;
but the doctrine is, '«e cannat amend a
money Bill.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-In looking over the
schedules, I find a very regrettable thing as
f ar as the. Senate is concerned. I think
it is extremely unfain and nat in any way
defensible. In every part of the gaverfi.
ment service thc messengers and packcrs
,-et an increase. This increase '«as given


